Victor Santiago
December 9, 1956 - March 1, 2019

Victor Santiago aka brother Vic, V.I., Uncle Vic but to his mom affectionately Victor, yes he
was called by many names some good some not so good, but one thing about a victor he
was a man who did not hide who he was, or what he was about. He kept no secrets about
his life, you either loved him or not, but you had to respect him because he was not going
to live a lie about himself. He was the kind of man that would either make you smile or
make you cry, you loved him either way. Victor no matter what his circumstances was
there if you needed him. If you were his friend, he was true to you, the one thing you didn’t
wanna be was his enemy. Victor would laugh, joke and no matter how you were feeling he
would always put a smile on your face. No, victor there was only one like you, and that we
could never replace. Yes, there will be tears of sorrow and hearts filled with grief but
replace that with the good times and memories that will bring you relief. Pain will come for
a little while, and when it does remove it and see his smile. Remember him always in
times well spent and days with him you shared, let your thoughts take you to a happy
place and know he always cared. Even when it was hard for him to say with words what
he felt about you. One thing for sure his actions spoke true. Very seldom if at all did i ever
See him cry, that is why on this day like the words in the song i say to my family and my
friend Victor it’s so hard to say goodbye. Farewell for now i know I will See you again in
the place where life is no longer ending its about to begin. I love You, we love you. Rest In
Peace brother Vic.
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Comments

“

I am angry. I am confused. I am hurt. I am your daughter.
I can’t explain the unexpected overwhelming emotions that I am feeling while I write
this. Although you may have not been what most would call a traditional dad. You
we’re mine and hope you are at peace. I will cherish all my memories with you (good
or bad). I was always told when I was younger that I looked like you and I hated it. I
was me and you was you and never felt I should be compared. (That's how I
interpreted it). You and I spoke about this once and you agreed and said I should
never want to be like my parents but a better version of them. You did what you could
to be a father to me. I am who I am because of all my experiences in life and I thank
you for that. You were as real as they come. I’m saddened that my reunion with my
sister was due to our loss of you. She is filled with so much awesome and you had a
part of it.
You were there for me on this same day last year when I needed you the most and I
will forever be grateful for that. I am here for you, I love you and forgive all the
crazyness. I know this journey of mourning will not be easy but we (Santiago’s) are
tough cookies, we got each others back. I pray that everyone keeps in touch and
reaches out to each other. I know you wouldn’t want us to cry although its natural.
You said this to me last year “would she want you sad all the time?” I said “no” you
replied “Cry today and tomorrow remember the joy she brought you, no more crying.
Aight” When you walked away I was like (so insensitive) LOL. It was who you we’re. I
fell and you wanted me to get back up and into things. I do get it and thank you for
the boost of strength. I hear your voice in my head asking me why am I still crying n
shit.
Lucille will miss you so much also. She loved you so dearly.
Love Always, Paulie

Paula Victoria Santiago - March 10, 2019 at 05:25 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss. Rest In Peace Victor

Heidi Ciolino - March 08, 2019 at 05:23 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the Family , Victor meant a lot to me , I have so many
great memories of him , he and I had a very unique relationship that I will treasure
forever ....I send my love to you all during this rough time ,just know he is watching
over you all....

Patty Paduano - March 07, 2019 at 10:11 PM

“

All the memories of my brother is so emotional but they all have some kind of
meaning I would never want it any other way he was a real man with situations and
now he’s Resting with his Dad and love ones I’m wishing u was here with us but I
won’t question God choice for u

Paula Maldonado - March 07, 2019 at 05:26 PM

